
Patient Perspectives on 
Telehealth

A Health IT Regional Extension Center Collaboration

Please note: Patient videos, 
shown during this presentation, 
can be viewed in the 
recording at 
https://www.chitrec.org/webi
nars/archive/#promoting-
interoperability



HITREC COVID-19 Collaborative

Today’s presentation is a joint effort between participants in a HITREC COVID-19 collaborative:

• Altarum (MI)
• Chicago Health IT Regional Extension Center at Northwestern University (IL)
• Illinois Health IT Regional Extension Center at Northern Illinois University (IL)
• MetaStar (WI)
• Purdue Healthcare Advisors (IN)
• University of Colorado (CO)



Health Equity Week

- For 2020, Health IT Week is Health 
Equity Week

- Public stakeholders partnered with 
HIMSS Global Health Equity Network

- Focus on power of digital health

- Visit https://www.healthitweek.org/

https://www.healthitweek.org/


Agenda

Today’s presentation includes data from 
patient surveys and comments from 
interviews with three patients about their 
telehealth experiences, which focus on 
several themes:

• Safety Concerns
• Personal Connection
• Convenience and Savings
• Overall Experience



A Note on Representation

• Patient experiences in telehealth have not been 
carefully studied across populations and contexts

• Available data is not necessarily representative of 
all patient experience

• Survey participants and interviewees may not be 
representative of your patients

• Our collaborative intends to continue exploring 
patient attitudes on telehealth across communities



Patient Safety

“Even as states begin reopening, anxiety will keep many consumers away from healthcare 
facilities for an extended period of time.”



Safety Concerns

Sage Growth/Black Book Research



Safety Concerns

Sage Growth/Black Book Research



Personal Connection

“The fears of distracted, overwhelmed providers and a loss of human connection between 
patient and provider have been raised repeatedly with the rising use of computers in the 
doctor’s office. Interestingly, this issue was not a central concern to participants in our 
[telehealth] program.”



Personal Connection

Massachusetts General Hospital



Personal Connection

National Poll on Healthy Aging



Convenience and Savings

“Patients perceived considerable added convenience, saved travel time, and expressed 
willingness to pay co-payments for this visit option.”



Convenience and Savings

Massachusetts General Hospital



Convenience and Savings

eVisit Virtual Blog



Overall Satisfaction

“Our data show a high degree of patient and clinician satisfaction, as measured by both 
ratings of overall visit quality and willingness to recommend the visits.”



Overall Satisfaction

Massachusetts General Hospital



Overall Satisfaction

Sage Growth/Black Book Research



Q&A
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Contact Us

For questions about today’s presentation or implementing telehealth, please contact:

Team (State) Contact
Altarum (MI) mceita@altarum.org / 888-642-4347 
CHITREC (IL-Chicago) muhelpdesk@chitrec.org / 855-684-3571
IL-HITREC (IL-outside Chicago) info@il-hitrec.org / 815-753-5900
Metastar (WI) Lanette Hesse / lhesse@metastar.com / 608-441-8296
Purdue Health Advisors (IN) Patty Rose / prose@purdue.edu / 574-229-2642
University of Colorado (CO) Andrew Bienstock / Andrew.Bienstock@cuanschutz.edu / 

303-724-7374
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